Thundering Herd Invitational – January 23-25, 2020
Tentative Schedule (11/5/19)

Thursday Schedule (5:00 PM Track Opens)
7:00  Women’s Discus (Men to follow)

Friday Schedule (12:00 PM Track Opens)

Track Events
7:45  Women 4,000m DMR
8:00  Men 4,000m DMR
8:15  Women 5000m
8:45  Men 5000m

Field Events
5:30  Men Pole Vault (BP)
5:30  Women Weight Throw (Men Follow)
5:30  Women Long Jump (R)

Saturday Schedule (7:30 AM Track Opens)

Track Events
12:00  Women 60mH – Semi Finals
12:15  Men 60mH – Semi Finals
12:22  Women 60m – Semi Finals
12:32  Men 60m – Semi Finals
12:45  Women Mile Run
1:05   Men Mile Run
1:25   Women 400m Dash
1:40   Men 400m Dash
2:00   Women 60mH – Final
2:05   Men 60mH – Final
2:10   Women 60m – Final
2:15   Men 60m – Final
2:20   Women 800m Run
2:35   Men 800m Run
2:50   Women 200m Dash
3:05   Men 200m Dash
3:20   Women 3000m Run
3:50   Men 3000m Run
4:20   Women 1600m Relay
4:35   Men 1600m Relay

Field Events
10:00  Women Pole Vault (R)
9:30   Men Long Jump (BP)
10:00  Men High Jump
10:00  Women High Jump
10:00  Women Shot Put
12:30  Women Triple Jump (R)

1:30   Men Shot Put
2:30   Men Triple Jump (R)

**(R) – Raised Runway / (BP) – Back Pit